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Consultant - UrologyConsultant - Urology

QualificationQualification

MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)MBBS | MS (General Surgery) | M.Ch (Urology)

OverviewOverview

Dr. Prakash Babu S M L, the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore, is currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals,Dr. Prakash Babu S M L, the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore, is currently associated with the Manipal Hospitals,
Whitefield, Bengaluru, where he serves as a Consultant in Urology. He has 23 years of overall experience – with 13 years ofWhitefield, Bengaluru, where he serves as a Consultant in Urology. He has 23 years of overall experience – with 13 years of
expertise as a specialist. With over 200 reconstruction surgeries and 500-plus laparoscopic procedures to his credit, thisexpertise as a specialist. With over 200 reconstruction surgeries and 500-plus laparoscopic procedures to his credit, this
urology surgeon remains the first choice for complex invasive procedures. He is an expert in fields like renal transplantation,urology surgeon remains the first choice for complex invasive procedures. He is an expert in fields like renal transplantation,
female urology, laparoscopy, uro-oncology, and reconstructive urology. Dr. Prakash Babu S M L is also an expert infemale urology, laparoscopy, uro-oncology, and reconstructive urology. Dr. Prakash Babu S M L is also an expert in
performing rare and complex surgical procedures like the Mitrofanoff procedure, the Studer pouch technique - whichperforming rare and complex surgical procedures like the Mitrofanoff procedure, the Studer pouch technique - which
involves reconstructing a damaged bladder with bowel part, and the Indiana pouch procedure - an innovative procedure ofinvolves reconstructing a damaged bladder with bowel part, and the Indiana pouch procedure - an innovative procedure of
creating an artificial bladder for patients having urology issues and bladder cancer. Dr. Prakash Babu S M L is known for hiscreating an artificial bladder for patients having urology issues and bladder cancer. Dr. Prakash Babu S M L is known for his
friendly and compassionate approach towards his patients, who seek his advice on various urological procedures. Betweenfriendly and compassionate approach towards his patients, who seek his advice on various urological procedures. Between
1998 and 2004, he completed both his MBBS degree and his MS in General Surgery from the Kurnool Medical College located1998 and 2004, he completed both his MBBS degree and his MS in General Surgery from the Kurnool Medical College located
in Kurnool. Later, in 2008, he completed his MCh in Urology at Hyderabad’s Osmania Medical College. Dr. Prakash Babu S Min Kurnool. Later, in 2008, he completed his MCh in Urology at Hyderabad’s Osmania Medical College. Dr. Prakash Babu S M
L is the co-author of many research papers and studies published by reputed publications related to endoscopic surgery,L is the co-author of many research papers and studies published by reputed publications related to endoscopic surgery,
urethroplasty, urology and nephrology. Dr. Babu is the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. The memberships of Dr.urethroplasty, urology and nephrology. Dr. Babu is the best urologist in Whitefield, Bangalore. The memberships of Dr.
Prakash Babu S M L are from well-known institutions, such as the Urological Association of Asia, the Bengal UrologicalPrakash Babu S M L are from well-known institutions, such as the Urological Association of Asia, the Bengal Urological
Society, the Urological Society of India, and the Karnataka Urology Association. He served as a faculty at the well-known MSSociety, the Urological Society of India, and the Karnataka Urology Association. He served as a faculty at the well-known MS
Ramaiah Medical College and Hospital for over 10 years guiding budding urologists. During his stint at MS Ramaiah Hospital,Ramaiah Medical College and Hospital for over 10 years guiding budding urologists. During his stint at MS Ramaiah Hospital,
he was conferred with the best doctor award in 2019 to appreciate his selfless services. This urology specialist provideshe was conferred with the best doctor award in 2019 to appreciate his selfless services. This urology specialist provides
kidney stones treatment, testicle treatment, kidney treatment, bladder cancer treatment, prostate gland treatment,kidney stones treatment, testicle treatment, kidney treatment, bladder cancer treatment, prostate gland treatment,
interstitial cystitis treatment, erectile dysfunction treatment, infertility treatment, penis treatment, kidney diseaseinterstitial cystitis treatment, erectile dysfunction treatment, infertility treatment, penis treatment, kidney disease
treatment, and prostate gland enlargement treatment. Complex surgeries like robotic partial nephrectomy, opentreatment, and prostate gland enlargement treatment. Complex surgeries like robotic partial nephrectomy, open
cystolithotomy, open partial nephrectomy, cystectomy, laser prostatectomy, radical nephrectomy, kidney biopsy,cystolithotomy, open partial nephrectomy, cystectomy, laser prostatectomy, radical nephrectomy, kidney biopsy,
nephrectomy, open orchidectomy, robot-assisted prostatectomy, penis enlargement, TURBT, penile implant, PCNL,nephrectomy, open orchidectomy, robot-assisted prostatectomy, penis enlargement, TURBT, penile implant, PCNL,
prostatectomy, or diagnostic cystoscopy are the forte of this urology surgeon. He also performs procedures like dialysis,prostatectomy, or diagnostic cystoscopy are the forte of this urology surgeon. He also performs procedures like dialysis,
cystolitholapaxy, renal transplant, circumcision, TURP, balanoposthitis, open prostatectomy, orchidectomy, urethral stricturecystolitholapaxy, renal transplant, circumcision, TURP, balanoposthitis, open prostatectomy, orchidectomy, urethral stricture
repair, and vacuum erection device. He is fluent in communicating with his patients who visit from other parts of the world inrepair, and vacuum erection device. He is fluent in communicating with his patients who visit from other parts of the world in
languages like Telugu, Hindi, English, and Kannada.languages like Telugu, Hindi, English, and Kannada.
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Field of ExpertiseField of Expertise

LaparoscopyLaparoscopy
Reconstructive urologyReconstructive urology
Renal TransplantationRenal Transplantation
Uro-oncologyUro-oncology
Female urologyFemale urology

Languages SpokenLanguages Spoken

EnglishEnglish
TeluguTelugu
KannadaKannada
HindiHindi

Awards & AchievementsAwards & Achievements

Best Doctor Award in 2019 from MS Ramaiah.Best Doctor Award in 2019 from MS Ramaiah.
Performed more than 500 laparoscopic procedures, and more than 200 reconstructive procedures andPerformed more than 500 laparoscopic procedures, and more than 200 reconstructive procedures and
performed complex surgeries such as Indiana Pouch, Studers pouch, and Mitrofinaffos procedure.performed complex surgeries such as Indiana Pouch, Studers pouch, and Mitrofinaffos procedure.
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